On September 17 th 2014 five empty shells of E. vermiculata were collected near the Zeebrugge harbour (51°20'16"N; 3°10'47"E) in Belgium. The locality at Zeebrugge is a steep, SE-facing sandy slope situated between a road and a railroad track used for container traffic. , an extra 409 adult individuals, 49 juveniles, and 45 empty shells were found by two persons during a 45 minute collecting effort. In 2015, most E. vermiculata were found scattered among the short vegetation. Several individuals had formed an epiphragma, which may suggest that they were going into hibernation. These finds constitute the first evidence of a persistent E. vermiculata population in Belgium.
Considering the close vicinity of the Zeebrugge harbour, container traffic is the most likely pathway of introduction. Container shipments are known to be an important means by which land molluscs can colonize areas outside their native range. Snails may attach to the exterior of containers or may unintentionally be transported along with ornamental plants or vegetables [10] . In The Netherlands, living E. vermiculata have been found on cauliflower imported from Italy [11] . Eobania vermiculata is also traded and transported for human consumption [12] .
There had been doubts about the species' ability to survive the winters in a temperate climate [4] , although a population in The Netherlands has persisted for at least five years [13] . The low effort required to collect large quantities of living adult and juvenile E. vermiculata at Zeebrugge one year after the population was first discovered shows that the species is most probably capable of surviving the Belgian winters. Several other Mediterranean land molluscs proved to be ecologically flexible and have established persistent populations in Belgium, including Lehmannia valentiana [14] and more recently Hygromia cinctella [15] .
Eobania vermiculata is considered a potentially invasive species [16] . The early detection of E. vermiculata in Belgium allows close monitoring of the small, introduced population and measures to be taken to prevent further spread. Eradication of potentially invasive species is considered the most effective measure in the early stages of invasion, when populations are small and localized [17] . Therefore, in 2015, all E. vermiculata collected at Zeebrugge were removed and euthanized. Additional eradication efforts will be carried out in the near future.
